autoparkdallas.com
(214) 945-2601
4025 Lindbergh Dr.
Addison, TX 75001

2013 Subaru BRZ Limited w/ Headers, Downpipe, Exhaust &
MORE!
View this car on our website at autoparkdallas.com/6973254/ebrochure

Website Price $25,995
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

JF1ZCAC15D1603699

Make:

Subaru

Model/Trim:

BRZ Limited w/ Headers, Downpipe,
Exhaust & MORE!

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

WR Blue Pearl

Engine:

2.0L DOHC 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine inc: dual active valve control system
(DAVCS) variable valve timing, chaindriven camshafts w/auto chain tensioner

Interior:

Black Suede/Leather

Mileage:

31,399

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 22 / Highway 30

AutoPark Dallas is thrilled to offer you this Modified 2013 Subaru BRZ
Limited for sale! If you’re looking for vigorous performance in an
affordable package then look no further than the BRZ by Subaru, an
amazing sports coupe with the looks, the performance, and the fuel
economy making it hard to say no! These Subaru sport coupes are a
blast to drive and have tons of potential with a large aftermarket
community! The beautiful WR Blue Pearl BRZ we have here at APD is
equipped with the 'Limited' package that tossing a bunch of factory
accessories that make the ride more relaxing and a bunch of
aftermarket components to make the everyday drive exciting! Come
check out this BRZ parked in our indoor 16,000 Sq Ft Showroom
located in Dallas , Texas amongst our inventory of 100+ other
Performance / Modified and Luxury cars!

2013 Subaru BRZ Limited
* 1 OWNER !*
* Clean CarFax !*
* 2 Sets of Keys !*
* LOW MILEAGE !*

MODIFICATIONS!

Aftermarket Long Tube Headers w/ Heat Blanket
Aftermarket Downpipe
XForce Catback Exhaust System
PERRIN Cold-Air Intake
H&R Coilover Kit
Cusco Strut Tower Brace
Black Housing Headlights
Jun Yan Tail Lights
Aftermarket AC Control Knobs
Windows Tinted

STOCK!
WR Blue Pearl Exterior
Black Suede / Leather Interior
Hands Free Bluetooth
Navigation
Heated Front Row Seats
Push Button Start
Back-Up Camera
VSC 'Sport' Mode
Cruise Control
Daytime Running Lights
Single-Zone Air Conditioning
Bluetooth Audio Streaming
CD / AUX / USB Capable
2.0L DOHC 16-Valve 4-Cyl Boxer Engine
6-Speed Manual Transmission
Rear Wheel Drive
Professionally Detailed!
Well Maintained!
* Free CarFax Report !*
AND SO MUCH MORE!!!

Financing is available!
Check out our Payment Calculator to get an
estimate on your monthly payments!

OR
Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a
credit application on the ‘Finance’ section of our

credit application on the ‘Finance’ section of our
website!

Check out our Google Reviews by
*Clicking* this LINK!
Referrals and Testimonials is what our business is
built on!
The team here at AutoPark Dallas, is dedicated to offering a level of
customer service not usually found in the automobile industry. Thanks
to years of extensive car buying / selling experience, we pursue quality
used and new vehicles that are hand-picked from factory sources. Our
love for automobiles and dislike of traditional dealership tactics is what
motivates us to provide the service we do! The pride we take in
continuing this service long after the vehicle has been delivered is what
we strive for! Looking forward to making every effort to see that our
customer is completely satisfied and a friend for life!

Pre-purchase inspections are always
welcomed!
We also offer airport pick-up, competitive financing options, free CarFax
Reports, Car Shipping nationwide, and so much more!
Trade-In(s) are always accepted or sell us your used car (MODIFIED
OR NOT)! Please call or text for more information about Trade-Ins or
selling your car to us @ (214) 945-2601!

#(214) 945-2601
Call or Text Anytime!
Se habla Español

WE BUY CARS!
WWW.AUTOPARKDALLAS.COM
2013 Subaru BRZ Limited w/ Headers, Downpipe, Exhaust & MORE!
Auto Park Dallas - (214) 945-2601 - View this car on our website at autoparkdallas.com/6973254/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2+2 contoured fold-down rear bench seat
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: red stitching - Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows -inc: auto-up/-down, anti-pinch protection, 45-second closed doors vehicle off
operation, full close index
- Rear seat walk-in system- Rear window defroster -inc: rear window defogger w/timer
- Reclining front bucket sport seats -inc: fore/aft adjustment levers, whiplash protection,
height-adjustable driver seat, height-adjustable active head restraints
- Remote fuel-filler door release- Remote keyless entry -inc: answer back chirp
- Remote trunk release- Security system- Silver-trimmed door grips
- Soft touch urethane upper door panels -inc: red stitching
- Sport design instrumentation & multi-function display -inc: tachometer mounted in center of
instrument cluster w/adjustable rev indicator & digital speedometer integrated into
tachometer, speedometer dial gauge, digital odometer w/dual trip meters, coolant temp
gauge, exterior temp w/freeze warning, current fuel economy, average fuel economy, fuel
gauge, digital clock, vehicle systems indicators
- Steering wheel-mounted cruise control- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Trunk area subfloor -inc: multi-box storage tray, spare tire/jack storage
- Trunk light w/switch- Trunk mat- Trunk unlock touch sensor - Air filtration system
- Aluminum pedal covers- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- Bottle holders in doors
- Center console -inc: black finish w/silver shifter bezel, dual front cupholders, 12V pwr outlet,
rear storage bin
- Chrome-look interior door handles- Dome light -inc: off-delay feature- Door courtesy lights
- Driver door lock/unlock touch sensor - Driver footrest -inc: aluminum cover
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual mode heated front seats
- Dual-zone automatic climate control- Floor mats -inc: driver-side retention hook
- Front map lights- Front passenger seatback pocket - Front window defroster
- Glove compartment -inc: internal 12V pwr outlet
- Illuminated switches -inc: engine start/stop switch, driver door lock, driver window switch
- Keyless access- Keyless start- Leather & Alcantara upholstery
- Leather-wrapped shifter & parking brake handle -inc: red stitching

- Manual day/night rear view mirror

Exterior
- Xenon auto-on/off high-intensity discharge (HID) height-adjustable headlights -inc: auto-off
w/ignition switch
- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers -inc: washers, mist feature
- T135/80D16 spare tire- Rear trunk spoiler- P215/45WR17 summer performance tires
- LED rear combination lights- LED parking lights- LED high-mount stop light
- Green-tinted UV glass -inc: frameless door glass - Front strut tower brace- Fog lights
- Double-sided galvanized sheet metal anti-corrosion treatment
- Dark upper windshield sunshade band - Body color manual-folding heated pwr mirrors
- Body color front & rear bumpers - Body color fender garnish w/black insert
- Body color exterior door handles - Black grille- Aluminum hood w/prop rod
- 17" x 7.0" machine finish dark gray alloy wheels

Safety
- 2+2 contoured fold-down rear bench seat
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: red stitching - Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows -inc: auto-up/-down, anti-pinch protection, 45-second closed doors vehicle off
operation, full close index
- Rear seat walk-in system- Rear window defroster -inc: rear window defogger w/timer
- Reclining front bucket sport seats -inc: fore/aft adjustment levers, whiplash protection,
height-adjustable driver seat, height-adjustable active head restraints
- Remote fuel-filler door release- Remote keyless entry -inc: answer back chirp
- Remote trunk release- Security system- Silver-trimmed door grips
- Soft touch urethane upper door panels -inc: red stitching
- Sport design instrumentation & multi-function display -inc: tachometer mounted in center of
instrument cluster w/adjustable rev indicator & digital speedometer integrated into
tachometer, speedometer dial gauge, digital odometer w/dual trip meters, coolant temp
gauge, exterior temp w/freeze warning, current fuel economy, average fuel economy, fuel
gauge, digital clock, vehicle systems indicators
- Steering wheel-mounted cruise control- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Trunk area subfloor -inc: multi-box storage tray, spare tire/jack storage
- Trunk light w/switch- Trunk mat- Trunk unlock touch sensor - Air filtration system
- Aluminum pedal covers- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- Bottle holders in doors
- Center console -inc: black finish w/silver shifter bezel, dual front cupholders, 12V pwr outlet,
rear storage bin
- Chrome-look interior door handles- Dome light -inc: off-delay feature- Door courtesy lights
- Driver door lock/unlock touch sensor - Driver footrest -inc: aluminum cover
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual mode heated front seats
- Dual-zone automatic climate control- Floor mats -inc: driver-side retention hook
- Front map lights- Front passenger seatback pocket - Front window defroster
- Glove compartment -inc: internal 12V pwr outlet
- Illuminated switches -inc: engine start/stop switch, driver door lock, driver window switch
- Keyless access- Keyless start- Leather & Alcantara upholstery
- Leather-wrapped shifter & parking brake handle -inc: red stitching
- Manual day/night rear view mirror

Mechanical
- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine -inc: dual active valve control system (DAVCS)
variable valve timing, chain-driven camshafts w/auto chain tensioner
- 4-wheel independent sport-tuned suspension- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes
- 6-speed close-ratio manual transmission- Direct ignition system w/knock sensor
- Double wishbone rear suspension -inc: anti-lift geometry
- Dual single-outlet stainless steel exhaust tips - Electronic throttle control (ETC)
- Engine start/stop switch- Front & rear stabilizer bars
- MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: anti-dive geometry, lower L-arm
- Quick ratio electric pwr assisted rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
- Tool kit -inc: lug wrench, 2-way screwdriver - Torsen limited-slip rear differential

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
STANDARD MODEL WR BLUE PEARL

STANDARD PAINT

BLACK, LEATHER & ALCANTARA SEAT
TRIM
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